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LUTSEN TOWNSHIP 

Continuation of ANNUAL TOWN MEETING MINUTES 

August 15, 2017 

Lutsen Town Hall 

 

Present: John Groth, Sharon Hexum-Platzer, Andrew Beavers, Rae Piepho,  Fred Schmidt, Christine Ordemann, Spence Motschenbacher, 

Harold Piepho, Mark Scott, Gayle Scott,  Val Groth, Colleen Brennan, Matt Kartes, Ron McClellan, Judy Motschenbacher, Ginny Storlie, 

Brian Larsen + two who did not print and signatures were unreadable. 

 

Call Meeting to Order: Continuation of 2017 Annual Town Meeting called to order by Clerk S. Hexum-Platzer at 6:00 pm. 

 

Nomination from the Floor for Meeting Moderator: S Hexum-Platzer opened the floor to nominations for meeting moderator. R Piepho 

nominated Colleen Brennan. Seconded by C Ordemann. All favor of the nomination no objections. C Brennan accepted the nomination and 

assumed the position of meeting moderator. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance: The Flag was presented, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Reading and Setting of Agenda:  A Beavers moved to approve the agenda; it was seconded by C Ordemann.  Motion passed. 

 

Reading of Treasurer’s Report:  As of June 30, 2017: Copies are available for review.  

Beginning business checking account is $176,626.10, Building fund is $45,272.60,  

Lutsen fire/first responders’ truck fund is $116,991.74. Total township funds-- $338,890.44.  Approved 2017 tax levy $200, 

945.36. Proposed 2018 tax levy is $171,720.36. 2017. 1st half of 2017 tax levy deposit $106,892.31 and 1st half Taconite Aid 

$7981.00. Included were donations and grants that support township costs.  Since the board approved the report no action was 

needed.  Treasurer J Groth explained the additional page and noted that some of the tax levy payment includes less than half of 

what is actually owed. 
 

Annexation update of Deeryard:  R Piepho explained that there are 25 property owners, 10 of whom are registered voters.  The County 

Commissioners approved the annexation to Lutsen Township.  These or future voters can attend meetings and vote in township elections. 

 

Painting and minor repairs for Town and Fire Hall:  Clerk Hexum-Platzer noted that siding has shrunk and needs caulking.  Painting of 

entire building is needed and will be bid advertised.  J Groth added that is why we have a building fund. A Beavers said this would be 

brought up at next meeting.  F Schmidt noted that fire sign be repainted.  A Beavers said this has been requested and needs to have follow up. 

F Schmidt and M Kartes spoke to need to replace swing seats since they are old, rotting. 

 

Funding requests reviewed for MN statutory allowances and appropriation for Birch Grove Community Services at Birch 

Grove/West End Community Center J Motschenbacher spoke to fact that Tofte Township has not requested support of this entity but that 

Lutsen Township allocated funds in 2016 for 2017. ____ noted that those funds were for a BG School not Community Services. A Beavers 

explained that since there was clarification needed as to this donation/appropriation, Lutsen Township has retained an attorney to find out 

if/how/when such an appropriation could be made.  V Groth asked where monies go if funds are not used.  Treasurer Groth answered they 

would go into surplus or reserve funds. V Groth asked if there was a cap to the amount allocated. A Beavers said there could be. Clerk 

Hexum-Platzer added that it depends on the state statute that allows that donation/appropriation.  If it involves MN State Statute 395.10 

which is for social, health, or recreation is cap total for all in those categories is $10,000.  Others do not have that restriction but other 

requirements are involved. J Groth added that is why Attorney Kyle Hartnett was hired because he previously worked for MN Association of 

Townships and has expertise in MN statutes and township business.  Beavers added that the determining factors will be the legal opinion and 

the Attorney General’s response.  R McClellan asked what community services are being provi8ded by the community center.  A Beavers 

said a number of Lutsen children attend the Saplings program, after and before school or non-school day programs. and summer programs. In 

addition other activities are open to Lutsen citizens.  Examples given by others at meeting [spoken without giving names] : lunch, exercise 

room which must be scheduled and no one knew of fee for this, pickle ball, and ice rink.  McClellan followed with “Is this work it to add to 

our tax cost?” A Beavers said there will be no donation until the Township receives a legal opinion. 

 

Review of Proposed 2018 Budget:  Treasurer Groth explained the multipage budget spreadsheet. [Note: copies are available in the town 

office.] The first page is General administration with the proposed, the actual to date, and previous year totals. A Beavers asked about 

election costs. Groth explained that the county charges Lutsen for mailing ballots.  The costs are sent the year after the election occurs.  That 

is the 2016 general elections are charged in next year.  Our township elections are in March and for much less. S Motschenbacher asked about 

the proposed Park improvement costs. A Beavers asked if the building fund has monies for this.  Groth answered yes.  Action can be taken on 

these improvements in September.  [See August regular meeting minutes for details.] Hexum-Platzer noted that mowing costs might be over 

budget.  Groth answered that this year was wet and more mowings are expected but there is room in budget for slight overage. S 
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Motschenbacher asked who was doing mowing/trimming. Clerk answered. David Somnis. , M Kartes, R Piepho agreed that mowing and 

trimming by Somnis is well done.  Fire Dept Administration costs were reviewed.  Clerk Hexum-Platzer noted that costs for some items have 

been covered by grants.  Groth added the training/mileage is one example that the note is true costs but that the grants covered these items. 

The truck fund is added to each year by budgeting $25,000 to it each year so that there are monies when a new truck is needed.   A Beavers 

added that the fire department does well with planning and that they sell our older models to help defray costs.  ____asked if this changes our 

ISO rating.  The rating now, Ordemann said, is 9 or 10.  This depends on getting water to the fire.  S Motschenbacher asked if the new Lutsen 

Hill pipeline will reduce these ratings.  M Kartes said they are working with NFPA on ratings. Groth added that we do not know if this 

pipeline will make a difference. He added the building payment which is on 6th year of payments which is $19,395.36. EMS costs were next 

reviewed.  H Piepho asked if there were now more EMS members.  M Kartes said we have a full squad now with 3 new members.  V Groth 

asked about numbers in each department.  Kartes --18 fire fighters and 10 EMS/EMT is approximate number.  Groth showed where donations 

were added to the budget from the March meeting and added if at any time there are questions to contact him. 

 

Finalize 2018 Lutsen Township Levy: J Groth added that since the county is looking at increase property tax in the double digits, he had a 

suggestion to reduce Lutsen Township costs.  Since the township must keep reserve funds that could pay for 6 months to 1 year of costs, the 

current report shows that we have about $50,000 surplus in those reserve funds.  We cannot depend on Taconite Aid to make payments.  

However, he suggested that we make our set payments for the truck fund and the building payment loan which is $44,395.36 from that 

surplus.  This would lower our proposed levy from 171,720.36 to $127, 325.00. J Motschenbacher added that governments shouldn’t sit on 

pots of money for future use. V Groth and A Beavers said this would be a good use for these funds. A Beavers made motion to pay the set 

payments with the surplus.  R Piepho seconded.  Voice vote taken. Motion passed with no opposition.  M Kartes made motion to set budget at 

$127,325.00 for 2018 tax levy.  S Motschenbacher seconded. Voice vote taken. Motion passed. No opposition. 

 

Reminder Lutsen Community Fall Celebration:  2nd Tuesday in October. Groth explained that monies could not be spent on this 

celebration unless approved by residents which was done for 2018.  R Piepho added that $100 has been given so far.  She would like a few to 

help her with this celebration.  

 

 

Reminder: 2018 Election 5-8 p.m. followed by Lutsen Township Annual Meeting  

 

 

Reminder Annual Meeting Date: March 13, 2018 at 8:05 pm, at Lutsen Town Hall, 116 Caribou Trail.  

 

 

Adjournment: A Beavers made a motion to adjourn.  J Motschenbacher seconded.  Motion passed.  Meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Sharon Hexum-Platzer                                       Colleen Brennan  ______________________________ 

Lutsen Town Clerk    Meeting Moderator 


